
SOCIETY'S SUMMER PROGRAM

Will Ge la fet Thing! tk Come ia Brlrnt
mibine.

OUTDOOR LirC CHARMS THE SMART FOLK

Colt Aatoasebtllac, ImIUc, lui
Ball, Teaals, HUUf mm Other

sorts Art Kaarerly Patroa--,

lsoa by the swell.

A TOAST.

Here's to the rim or my lady's glass,
but tlpp'd by ber beautiful lip.

And here to the thrill that muat certainly
dsss

' From the rim to the baae of that fortunate
glasa

Whenever aha take a alp.
. , Bayard Bacon.

Tbe slal Calendar.
MONDAY Capitol Hill and South went

Dancing clubs' party at Chambers.'
Tt'EBDAT Mra K. A. Cudahy, a whist

luncheon: meeting of the tuchre club.
WEDNESDAY Mrs. John A. McHhane,

euchre party for Mian Hogan;
mid-wee- k hop at the Field club; Bishop
and Mrs. Williams' reception.

THURBDAT Miss Marguerite Pritchett en-
tertains the Luncheon club.

BATTJKDAY The Uble d bote dinner and
hop at the Field and Country clubs.

Aside front tbe weddings lor of eoarse
weddings are always considered abore and

, apart from everything else society is look-
ing forward to little but out-of-do- affairs
this summer. The clubs, Manawa, such
roads and streets where eutomoblllng la
permitted, horseback riding, the track and
the ball game, each and all promise to
attract their share of devotees. The base
ball season has opened especially promising
for women and Thursday afternoon, ladles'
day, found fully 00 women In the grand
stand, all unmindful of tbe anything but
pleasant day. y

As for the Field and Country clubs, every-
body knows what to expect there, especially
while the season Is new. The women are
out in generous attendance. There ia to be
a weekly tournament for the women at
the Country club, the season opening last
Wednesday. . Tbe game proved rather a
disappointment, for the greens were not in
the best condition and tha score ran higher
than usual as a result.

The boat races at Manawa present an
specialty attractive feature, particularly

to the , younger women. The regatta
scheduled for June 23, to be participated in
by the Manawa club and the Lotus club
of St. Joseph, ia among the most antici-
pated events planned for the summer and
promises to call out one of tbe largest
fashionable gatherings. Most of the college
folk will be back by that time, so, of course,
enthusiasm and an altogether gay time is
expected. In the meantime there will be a
series of preliminary races between the
PJcklnson and Stevens boats, the result of
which will be watched with interest.

Automoblllng promises to be a popular
diversion among the fashionable this ium-m-e

and with few exceptions the families
trhoss summer residences are In the vicinity
of Omaha will use them as a means, of
transportation to and from the city. The
Indications are that horseback riding will
be 'as popular as It was last year. There
Is talk of tbe riding club being reorganised
and that it will be supplemented by several
from Fort Crook and the canters so much
enjoyed last spring and fall will be resumed.

But to go back to tbe weddings. There
are to be plenty . of them next month.
Several prominent families will figure and
most of them will be Interesting if not
Urge. In fact, there Is litUe talk of large
church weddings, such as society has had
during tbe last few seasons, and not a
little of the1 speculation Is being directed
to "who will be asked."

.

There was tha usual week's end festivity
at the Field and .Country clubs last even-
ing, tbe table d'hote dinners followed by
the informal hop. The dinners were com-
paratively few at tha Country club.

Among those who entertained parties
were Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Barton, whose
guests were: Mr. and Mra K. C Barton,
Miss Patterson of Louisiana, who is Mrs.
K. C. Barton's guest; Mra Wadlelgh, Mr.
and Mrs. Partenhelmer, Mra W. B. Mil-

lard, Mrs. Chrlstlancy, Mr. and Mra W.
8.. Cox, Mr. Frank Hamilton and Mr. Bar-
ton Millard.
.Mr. and Mrs. John C Cowia entertained

a. party of Ave and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Low had four guesta

Mr. and Mrs. John A. McShane enter-
tained the largest affair la honor of Miss
Paulene Hogan and Mr. Hogan of Chicago.
Their party Inoluded: Miss Hogan, Mrs.
E. C. McShane, Mies Webster, Miss Marie
Crounse, Miss Kilpatrlek, Miss Brady. Miss
Gore, Mr. and Mrs. William T. Burns,
Mr. Oerome Magee, Mr. Fred Hamilton,
Captain Will Doane. Mr. Keller, Mr. Be
Cotton and Mr. Roberts.

One of the society chronicles of Mexico
City says of the hostess of two Omaha
girls who axe visiting there: "By the way
people flock to the hums of Mrs. - dur-
ing the calling hours of that charming
lady one might get the Impression of a
continuous reception, see The two
young ladies from the north are most at-
tractive."

, Ooaae) s ad Get Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. Wharton have returned

from the south.
Ura. Charles Butler Is entertaining her

sister, Mrs. Roe-era-.

'Mrs. Charles Bone Is entertaining Mrs.
Barrett of Chicago as her guest

Mrs. Elmer Stevenson of Lincoln spent
part ot last week visiting Omaha' friends.
Mrs. CUfton Richardson expects as her

, truest next weak Mrs. Robert M. 81 moo of
Chicago.

Mr. and Mra. W. R. Kelly left last even-
ing for St. Paul, where they will attend
the Van Sant-Sanbo- rn wedding.

Miss Ruth Wilson, who is a student at
the State university, spent a part of last
week visiting her mother In Omaha.

Miss MoCortnlck left Thursday for Bos-tor-n.

Mrs. MoCormtok and Miss Alios ex-
pect to join her there the first of June.

Miss Cloda Hartley returned Friday from
Mount Vernon, la, where she has spent
the Inst month visiting her grandparents.

Miss Florence Kohn whe has been visit-
ing her sister In Philadelphia for the last
sight months, has returned to her home,
oil Mason street
Mrs. Moss S. Miller of Deo Moines, Ia.,

Is visiting relative at U2S South Thirty-fir- st

street and will remain until after the
oonflrmatlon of her nephew, Alvln Living-
ston.

Miss Josephine Levy will return from
New York Wednesday and will be eeoom-panle- d

by her sister, Mrs. William L. Hols-mu- t,

and little eon.

eelal small Talk.
Mr. and Mrs. & T. White have taken

the houserat 17a South Thirty ssooad ar-pu- s.

Mra Sam Livingston and family and
Mr, and Mra Henry Miller have moved
Into their new home at IBs South Thirty-firs- t

street.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. Haggerty announce the

eugagamaat of their daughter, Nora, to Mr.
Thomas Welofc, the marriage to take place
la the early fall

. Mr. C EL Hutchinson left last evening
fur Hew Terk, where ha will sail for Eng

land May a. He expects to be gone about
six weeks and will visit various points of
Interest In England and on tbe continent

It Is expected that there will be a large
attendance of Omaha people at the Pan-he- ll

enlc dance, to be given In the) Audi
torium at Lincoln. May X

Measra Mclntyre, May, Roberts and
Oreen, ' who have occupied the home of
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Hitchcock during their
stay In Washington, have rented the Wake
field home at Twenty-sevent- h and Farnam.

Mr. and Mra C N. Diets and Mr. Gould
Diets have sailed from Southampton on the
Kaiser Wtlhelm der Orosse and are ex-

pected In New York Tuesday. They will
come directly to Omaha.

The friends and acquaintances of Mra
Maria P. Larned. formerly of Omaha, will
learn with rerret of her recent death at the
home of her slater, . Mrs. Hoyt, at Tulane,
Cal. Mrs. Lsrned wss a sister-in-la- w of
Mr. D. J. F. Reed, formerly of Crete, Neb.,
where he was one of the leading cltlsens.
She was about 77 years of age and has
been a fslthful member of the First Bap-

tist church.

Cosalasj Events.
Mrs. E. A. Cudahy has Issued cards for

a whist luncheon Tuesday.
Miss Marguerite Prltchett will be hostess

of Thursday's meeting of the Luncheon
club.

The members of the Capitol Hill and
Southwest dancing clubs will tmlte In giv-
ing a large dancing party Monday evening
at Chamber's academy.

Mra John A. McShane has cards out
for a euchre party, to be given Wednes-
day afternoon In honor of Miss Hogan of
Chicago, who will be her guest

Ths mid-wee- k dance at tbe Field club
was among the most enjoyable occasions
of last week that Is to be continued dur
ing the season. Saturday evening, both
the Field and Country clubs will give ths
regular Informal hop.

Pleasures Past.
In honor of her daughter. Mrs. Robert V.

Montague of Kansas City, Mra Jefferson
W. Bedford entertained at luncheon Sat
urday, when her .guests were Mrs. Montague,
Mrs. E. & Rood. Mrs. Tyler Bolt. Mrs.
Fred L. Smith, Mrs. Jennie Cluck. Miss
McCague and Miss Carrie McConnelL

The twenty-fir- st anniversary of tbe Cof
fee Krauschen was celebrated Tuesday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Bpeneter, on
Walnut Hill. The afternoon was spent at
games, Mrs. Epeneter winning first prise,
Mrs. Beck man the second and Mrs. B.
Jobst tho third. A luncheon followed tho
game.

A very pleasing dance was given last
Tuesday evening at. Chambers' academy
by the Almo club, a social organisation of
telephone girls. Eighty couples were pres
ent and the rooms were very prettily dee--
orated with ferns and palms. Misses
Murphy and Flynn were the leaders of the
affair and its brilliant success Is largely
due to their effort

Miss D. Iona Mustaln entertained at
progressive high five Wednesday evening
at her home at 921 South Thirteenth street
Prises were won by Miss Condon, Terry
Mustaln, Miss Green and Mr. Daley. Those
present were: Mr. 'and Mrs. George F.
Howell, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McClelland,
Miss Annie Qutnlin, Miss Rose Meyers,
Miss Grace Green, Miss Emma Condon,
Miss Mustaln, Dr. Whltcomb. Terry Mus-
taln, John Daley and D. F. Beck.

FUNERAL OF MRS. STURGESS

Beaatlfal Services Are Attended by
Hosts sf Friends at Seward Street

Methodist Charch.

The funeral of Mrs. Minnie Sturgess, wife
of TV F. Sturgess, SOU) North Twenty-seo-on- d

street, editor of The Twentieth Cen-
tury Farmer, was held yesterday from the
Seward Street Methodist church, of which
Mrs. Sturgess and her bereaved husband
long had been members, Interment being at
Forest Lawn cemetery. Rev. G. H. Main,
pastor of the Walnut Hill Methodist
church, had charge of the services, in the
absence from the city of Dr. Oorst, pas-
tor of the Seward Street Methodist church,
and Mr. Main was assisted by Rev. 8. J.
Lindsay of the First United Evangelical
and Rev. Arthur L. Mlckle of the South
Tenth Street Methodist church. The serv-
ices were simple, but very Impressive, and
the church was crowded with sorrowing
friends. Beautiful floral tributes sent by
friends, of whom Mr. and Mrs. Sturgess
have scores, were laid upon and about tha
casket

Soft sweet musio was rendered by a
quartet composed of C. P. Daniels, Mrs.
J. L. Kendall, Miss Laura Rhoades and
Will Reynard. They sang "Nearer, My
God. to Thee," "Rock of Ages" and "Just
as Thou Wilt"

Mrs. Stursess' mother, ' Mrs. Mary
Eaklns of Longmont, Colo., who had been
devotedly watching by the ' side of her
afflicted daughter throughout her long
period of suffering, and Mrst C A. Paxton
of Niobrara, aunt of Mr. Sturgess, were
present at the funeral. Those who acted
as pallbearers were: J. M. Slrpless, R. H.
Hodder, J. M. Jackson, B. ,B. Coons, J. O.
Pritohard and William Ellsworth.

OFFICIALS DENY THE STORY

Northwester Most Say Wea.su with
Child Was Not Pat Off Their

Train.

The Northwestern passsnger department
denies ths story printed In the local papers
a few days ago to tbe effect that Emma
Smith, a passenger on one of the trains of
tha company, was put off by ths conductor
and forced to walk a dlatanoe of ten miles,
carrying a small child, on account of hav-
ing lost her Uokst A Northwestern offi-

cial In speaking of the matter said:
"Ths story told by the woman here must

be a pure fabrication, for the reason that
no passenger Was put off of our train No.
S last Saturday and no such tioket as the
one described was sold on that date or any
date near to a woman answering the de-
scription of Mrs. Smith. Ths ticket is al-
leged to havs read from Chicago to Bil-
lings, via Crawford. About ons week ago a
woman with a child got off of
train No. 11- - at Missouri Valley, where she
was taken care of by the authorities and
furnished transportation to Council Bluffa
She ssid nothing to ths authorities about
being put off of any trsln and nothing was
mentioned of the matter until she got to
Omaha, where she evidently told a story
which was mads up of whols cloth."

PEARSALL IS COURT REPORTER

Forsaer Depaty lalted States Marshal
, Get Asrelataaeet frwaa Jadge

artlett,

Charles W. Pearsall, for tbe Isst seven
years office deputy United States marshal
for ths district of Nebraska, was yester-
day afternoon appointed court reporter for
the Fourth Nebraska Judicial dlatrlot In
Judge E. M. Bartlett's court Mr. Pearsall
took tbe oath of office last evening and
will at onoe enter upon his dutlea He has
nscessarlly resigned his position ss deputy
United States marshal Who his successor
may be Is not at present known. Mr. Pear-
sall will remain with Marshal Matthews
until bis suoceseor Is appointed.

Llnlnger Metoalf Co., sth and Pacific
St , bsve Just received a large consign-
ment of the latest eastern novelties In golf
wagons arvt light surrtes. largest whole-

sale stock the river to choose from.
A"
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W8VU U CLU3 U3 CH1BJTY.

By far the most absorbing topic among
club women Just now la the biennial con
vention of the General Federation of
Woman's Clubs, which opens Tuesday at
St Louis. From all quarters oomes the
announcement of the largest delegations
ever sent and this, together with the prom-
ise of an exceptional program, bids f'Jr
to maks the women who stay at home re-

gret It It Is not known definitely Just
what the Nebraska delegation will num.
ber. The women will not all go together
and the largest party will leave Omaha
Monday evening via the Burlington. This
will Include the Omaha, Lincoln and some
other women. The personnel of the party
so far as known is: Mmes. F. H. Cole. L
R. Andrew, Edward Johnson, George Til-den- ,

Charles Rosewater, H. S. Jaynea, 8
R. Towns, R. E. McKelvy and Draper
Smith, all of whom with the exception of
the last two will represent the Omaha
Woman's club. Mra McKelvy la one of
the state delegates. Mra Belle Stouten
borough of Piatt mouth, Mra E. E. Mc-Nl- sh

of Fremont Mmes. Starrett Cook,
Rogers, Harpham of Lincoln, and Tile of
Sioux City. Beialdes ths state federation,
more of the Individual clubs than ever
before will send representatlvea Unlike
the two biennials that have preceded it
the St Louis meeting will carry with It
no particular Issue; that Is. unless some-
thing develops after tbe meeting has been
called. It has been suggested by those
who ought to know that ths Mormon ques-
tion might develop a troublesome side and
still other fear that the advocates of ths
General Federation's support of soms meas-
ure providing for a uniform divorce law
may occasion trouble. So far as Is defin-
itely known the only thing that the women
will be urged to concentrate upon during
the next two years will be the report of
the industrial committee in behalf of tbe
working children. That the women of Ne
braska are heartily In favor of any meas
ure of this kind Is very wsll known. They
are at present making an effort to secure
a Juvenile court system that, with what
they havs already secured In the way of a
compulsory education law, should mean
much to the children of the stats.

It Is rumored that tbe Denver women
will go to St Louis this week, 160 strong.
and such a delegation, supplemented by
the other club women of Colorado, will
mean a formidable leavening influence If
nothing more, and everybody knows that
Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker Is a candidate
this year for the presidency of the General
Federation. Mrs. Decker's refusal of the
presidency at Los Angeles two years ago.
It Is said, has cost her, forever, the sup-
port of many who on that occasion and for
four years previous had been her enthusi
astic advocates, but even though that may
be the case Mrs. Decker still has a host of
friends sufficient to elect her. It is thought,
if she wishes tbe office. Her opponents are
beginning to point out that she Is a suf
fragist a Colorado politician, but the
women who know Mrs. Decker and who
appreciate the value of a large experience
combined with ability have no fears that
she would Inject her personal convictions
Into the policy of the General Federation
if she was elected Its president And now,
at the eleventh hour, there comes another
name Into tbe list of presidential possibili-
ties, that of Mrs. Emma Fox of Detroit,
who so ably served the General Federation
as recording secretary during Mra Lowe's
administration and who at the last biennial
was elected second vice president because
It was felt that the governing body of the
federation could not spar the council of
her who has served It so long and so well.
Mrs. Fox is not announced a a candidate,
but the fact that she is not makes her
all the more formidable to those who know.
So far her consideration is an on the quiet;
it comes from Denver and California and
from 6t Louis, not as of a candidate, but
rather as ons against whose popularity
their respective candidates must be forti-
fied.

At the recent national meeting of ' the
Daughters of the Revolution, held in Bos-
ton, ths following officers were elected:
Prealdent general, Mra F. Adelaide Ingra-ha-

New York; vice presidents, Mrs. Ade-
line F. F1U of MassachusettsMrs. Adeline
W. Sterling of New Jersey, Mrs. Nsttle Ed-

wards Caspar of Colorado and Mrs. Harriet
L. W. Hill of Maryland; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Elisabeth E. Moody of Pennsyl-
vania; corresponding secretary, Mra Caro-
lina p. Heath of Massachusetts; treasurer,'
Mrs. Mary A. Kent of Pennsylvania; regis-
ter general, Mra Mary F. Martin Casey of
New York; historian general, Mrs. Emma
J. Ferris of Massachusetts; librarian. Miss
Clara B. Adams of Massachusetts.

The Colonial Dames met. In biennial con-
vention last week at Wsshlngton, D. C, at
the Arlington hotel, 17 delegates responding
to roll call. The society Includes 5,464 mem-
bers. i.Ki of whom live In the colonial
states. Only members of the society were
admitted to the convention. The following
extract from the report of tbe historian
gives an Idsa of something that Is being
accomplished by the society:

The work now being carried on Includes)
the marking of places of historical interest,
the printing of valuable colonial records
and the purchase of landmarks of hlstorlo
Interest threatened with destruction. In
Pennsylvania Stenton, ths former horns of
John Logan, the friend and secretary of
Penn, which was purchased four years ago,
contlnuee to he the canter of the social life
of the society.- Ths Pennsylvania Dames
have Joined with the Daughters of ths
Revolution In requesting that the Liberty
bell may remain Indefinitely and trremov-abl- y

In Independence hall. The Delaware
society haa erected a monument to mark
the spot where the first Swedish colony
landed In America, on the banks of tha
Chrittlanla. The moat Important work of
tho Virginia society is the copying of the
Journal of the house of burgesses bearing
the date of March 4, 1771 to 1775. The so-
ciety Vlll slso bear the expense of a pre-
liminary search la London for the letters
of William Pitt

Mra W. B. Fags, president of the Ne-

braska Federation of Women's Clubs, haa
Issued a requsst to ths members of the
Nebraska delegation to tbe St Louis bi-

ennial to meet at the state headquarters
in the Odeon Wednesday morning at t
o'clock.

A union meeting of the Presbyterian mis-
sionary societies of Omaha and vicinity
was held Tuesday at Westminster 'church.
There wss a program and a business ses-
sion, ths chief business being the election
of Mrs. T. J. Barr of 1723 Capitol avenue
as preabyterlal treasurer to succeed Mrs.
Georgs Clabaugh, who has resigned. An
Invitation was accepted from the First
Presbyterian church to hold the annual
meeting there next spring.

The eighteenth annual meeting of the
Nebraska branch of ths Woman's Auxiliary
of tits Episcopal Church will bs held In
Trinity cathedral Tuesday, May 17. Holy
communion t a. m.. business meeting 10

a. m.. luncheon 12:10 in parish house,
meeting of Juniors 4 p. m.. missionary
meeting p. m. addresses by Rev. Mr.
Roots of Hankow. Rev. H. Percy Silver on
the Philippines, Miss Le Hew on the work
of a deaconess la Nebraska aad Wyoming.
A reception will be held Wednesday even-

ing at the home of Bishop and Mrs. Arthur
I Williams all church people are
cordially Invited, the reception to be given
by Mr. Williams and the diocesan officers
ot tha Woman's Auxiliary.

Ths Be Want Ads are the Best Burlns.a
Booster j

DEVASTATION BY TOE TURKS

gUgBitudt of Eeoent IrmonJfu Troubles
Exceed KaporU ,

SULTAN FAVORS HEROIC MEASURES

Sowao' tha FlghUasj mm Destrae-ilm-

Im a Valley Pre tee ted by
Meaatalas mm Harass-la- g

Tribes.

PARIS, May ll-T- he Foreign office here
Is without additional details of the wide-

spread devastation wrought by Turkish
troops in the Sassoun district of Armenia.
Tbe French press advices giving the num-

ber of killed as 100 on each side Is consid-
ered to be far short of showing ths magni-
tude of tbe affair.

The burned villages occupied the most
Inaccessible portion of the empire and off-

icials hero say it will take eight days on
horseback for the French, British and Rus-
sian consuls to complete their Journey to
the scene of the destruction. Then It will
take another eight dsys for tbe return, be-

sides sight or ten days spent In conducting
the Investigations in the Sassoun district
Therefore tbe Foreign office says it prob-
ably will be Impossible t'o obtain details
before a month has elapsed.

The scene of the destruction Is in a val-
ley surrounded by mountains. The Inhab-
itants are marauding tribes which have
constantly agitated against Turkey. The
sultan, therefore, wished to exterminate
this disorderly element but ' while not
countenancing Armenian agitation the sig-
natories of the Berlin treaty have strongly
disapproved of Turkey's methods in crush-
ing agitation.

It Is the belief In official circles that the
International Armenian committees will use
the new outrages as a lever to Induce tho
civilised powers to units In decisive action
against Turkey.

MATCH SETS BALLOON ON FIRE

Blase Spreads to Bslldlngs aad at
Least Twenty People Are

IsJeresU

(Copyright. 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, May 14. (ISVw York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The lighting
of a match In a house caused tha remarka
ble balloon accident here Thursday, meager
particulars of which were cabled at the
time. The flaming gas set Are to two
houses and a score or' more of persons
were scorched.

It was ascension day of the members of
the Aero club, and In the streets were
thousands of persons watching the evolu
tlons of a huge spherical balloon hovering
over the city, waiting for the right oppor
tunity to make a descent in a safe spot.
About noon the balloon was over the Ave-
nue Daufesnil, a spacious thorougfare ad
mirably adapted for a descent The
aeronaut In charge of the machine seized
the opportunity and the balloon dropped
until the drag ropes trailed In among the
spectators. A score or more men seized
the ropes and tugged at them with might
and main, but they were not equal to the
task, and the baloon drifted on In the
strong wind. Finally it settled immediately
over a narrow little street, not more than
an alley except in name. Again a crowd
of men seized the ropes and, despite the
frantic shouts of the aeronaut to let go,
they held on and the balloon was dragged
down. To save the machine the aeronaut
began to deflate It and the gas filled the
narrow street In a moment. Suddenly
there was a flash' and the balloon sank
down in the street In flames.

Some one In one of the buildings between
which It won dragged had struck a match
and the gas was Ignited. The party of
aeronauts had to Jump out of the basket
to save themselves.

The bouses on each side caught fire and
before the flames could be extinguished at
least twenty persons were Injured. It wan
the merest luck that no lives were lost

NEW OCCUPATION FOR WOMEN

Get Geo Pay as Norses ia Hospital
Which Caret (or Ailing

Cmatmes.

(Copyright 1KH, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, May 14. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The Dogs'
Protection league has opened a new field
for women. The professions they have
overstocked. Now the members' of the
gentler ssx who are compelled to take
employment may be provided for In the
hospital of ths league as nurses of sick
canines. Dog nursing, It is said. Is grow-
ing popular. It pays better than type-
writing.

A visitor to the kennels of the league de
scribes tbs scenes there as closely re-

sembling thoss In any hospital for human
beings. Fair feminine nurses attend to
the every want of ths ailing dogs, which
are encased In swaddling clothes on
couches. When convalescent the dogs have
the run of their ward.

Thousands of dogs' have been received
Into this hospital sines It was opened.
Two veterinary surgeons superintend the
Institution, whloh has a staff of trained
nurses. A woman applying for a dog
nurse is taken on probation and ultimately
graduates, Than aha goes out to at-
tend dogs at their own homes. Shs Is
taught to prescribe for a sick dog, bow
to physio, diet and clothe it
YOUNG MAORI CONCERT SINGER

Ceases ta Leaaoa fader Ptin(t of
Prlaee mm Prlaoess sf '

Wales.

(Copyright 1904. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, May 14. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) When the
prtnos and princess of Wales were Ir Nav
Zealand a few years ago 4,000 Maoris gwve
for them a war dance led by a tall youth
of striking presence named Rang! Uia, son
of a noted chief. At one stage of the
dance he sang, and the remarkable quality
of his tenor voice drew unstinted praise
from the royal party.

The princess became so muoh Interested
shs 'made Inquiries and learned that not
only, was hs of high native rank, but he
had been educated and trained according
to British customs, that though for the
dance he had resumed Maori costume.

Ths prince and princess Invited Rang!
Ula to accompany them on their tour of

For Nona
r ... -- -5courlnf

and J9 Will You
Polishing- - J Try It?

AM AEu.
Ask Your hag

Grocer iiii Yellow
For Wrap- -

It I peri

southern ' New Zealand and encouraged
htm to cultivate his voice, promising pat-rons- ge

when he should be fitted to visit
England.

Since then the young chief haa been
studying hard, and he Is to maks his first
appearance as a concert singer In London
within a few weeks.

ENGAGEMENT SANS CEREMONY

Yoaasj Cos pie Creates Assases irat at
a Paris Railway

Mat lea.

(Copyright. 1804. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, May 14.-(- New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) That was a
remarkable scene at the St. Lnzarre rail-
way station yesterday that ended In a
rapturous hug and kiss on the part of a
young man and an American girl. Jist
as the train for Cherbourg was pulling out
the young man ran up to the last car, at
the door of a compartment of which stood
the girl, stylishly gowned, her face
wreathed In smllea

"Won't you say goodbye to me?" cried
the young man.

"Gladly, my boy," replied the girl In
shrill soprnno.

She held her hand out of the open win-
dow and the man grasped it as he ran
alongside of the moving train. With a
powerful grip he pulled her out on the
platform and they rolled over two or three
times. The girl got up In tears and In-

dignation. Then she got a look at the
swain and saw something in his eyes.

"Why, Pick, you love me," she exclaimed
gleefully, and she tumbled into his arms
with all the emphasis in her. That ended
the episode, so far as the public was con-
cerned, for the twain disappeared In a
waiting carriage, and there Is reason to
believe that, there will soon be work for a
parson In their behalf. .

The girl is said to be one of Chicago's
fairest

TOLSTOY PRAISES GARRISON

Writes Preface to History of Life
f the Famous Abol-

itionist.

(Copyright. 1904. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDOJf. May 14.-(- New York Wrorld

Cablegram Special Telegram.) A life of
William Lloyd Garrison, the famous aboli-
tionist, has been written by the noted Rus
sian philosopher, W. M. Teherkoff, and
will soon see the light In English. Leo
Ttlstoy has written a remarkable preface
to the work, because, as he says, Garrison
was the first to discover the truth. He
adds that Garrison denied to society the
right to compel a to perform any
act by violent means, and that the opposi-
tion to Garrison's Ideas was really the
cause of the civil war. According to
Tolstoy, this question has remained un-

solved, and ' it now faces the American
people anew with the frequent recurrence
of lynchlngs. He considers Garrison one
of the greatest actors and promoters to
human progress.

SHORT SHIFT FOR MARRIAGE

Lady Constance Maekenila and Her
Hasband Have Only Month's

Acquaintance.

(Copyright 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, May 14. (New T. ; World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Lady Con-
stance Mackenzie's betrothal . to Sir Ed
ward Richardson was as unconventional
as was everything else connected with that
singular wedding.

They met In Londan about a month be-

fore they were married. They were some
what attracted to each other and made ar
rangements to lunch and dine together at
different restaurants for a fortnight to
see how they got on. Finding the ex-

periment successful they ' Immediately
went to Scotland and got married by special
license.

Lady Constance celebrated her nuptials
by keeping open house at Tarbat for all
the countryside for two weeks, entertain
ing the children and old people right roy
ally.

MANY KILLED BY AVALANCHES

People of District la flwltserlan ta
Stat of Terror on Aeeoaat

f Then.
(Copyright 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)

ZERMATT, Switzerland, May 14. (New
York World Cablegram Special Telegram.)

An Immense avalanche fell recently from
ths Spltshorn mountain, near Brlga, and
after many days of hard work fourteen
bodies have been discovered. The sise of
the avalanche Is calculated at 7,000.000 cubic
feet and Its motion was so rapid tiiat the
wind raised by It transported a woman
for a distance of J00 feet. Many of ths
victims died of asphaxla without even a
scratch.

Enormous avalanches also fell on Mount
St. Gothard. The river Reuss Is choked
by Ice and snow, and a whole forest was
rased. At Andermatt, where an avalanche
fell close to the houses, twenty feet of
snow lies on the ground. The Inhabitants
of Realp and Zumdorff are in a state of
continuous terror, as other avalanches are
expected.

Hlller Stock sold.
The stock of the Hlller Liquor company

at (22 North Sixteenth street was bought
last week by Meyer Klein, who reopen- -

with a fine line of old liquors. Hitler's
old customers will bo treated ths same as
his own.

OMAHA REED AND
nATTAti womcs

rUniifacturera of
Go-C&r- ts, Biby Csrrl.ges

end Reed Furniture

Get the above at the right plaoe.
Ws can save you money and furnish
you a better made article. Remem-
ber, we retail at the wholesale price.
We also do repairing satisfactorily, or
no pay.

408 So. 18th St. Tel. 2043.

MRS. R. H. DA VIES
Grand May Opening
A large and varied collection 6f new creations, just from

New York and Chicago, is ready for tomor- - CIA
row's selling this special offering priced vP IUU U
Original, exclusive modes, exemplifying the advanced summer

effect millinery for every occasion ilresa hats, toques, bonnets
and hats designed expressly to go with shirt waist suits. Keady-to-we- ar

hats, smart, new effects in the fashionable J? (
shapes on exceptional line specially priced at ,..pjUf

Largest line of Hair Goods in the city.

Special low pric43 in Hair Goodsfor tomorr7W only.

MRS. R. H. DA VIES,
1511 DOUGLAS STS.

MRS. J.
We've Dig Une

up.
linen, handsomely

handsomely
drawn

and tucked
champagne,

showing large

up.
foundation, different

LITTLE BRICKS ICE CREAM
BRICK CONTAINS EIQHT PORTIONS

Something new made especially fer serving at parties.
Heart and Diamond Cores are Strawberry flavor, the and

Ceree are Chocolate flavor. the Ice cream bsiok
Vanilla flavor. A delicious novelty that pleases the guests.

CATERER AND

'JUNE THE MONTH OF BRIDES -

Let us "our Invitations. We a large and varied and our
the Ws eompetam t judge of excellence of Ce-t-ail

because practical training. yr

Monograms Work Specialty. Hlga-Cla- as Oorre- -'
posdeaoe Invitations. Annowmeesneats. Recep-

tion, Home a. Samples susd Prloea Seat
Request.

HOVER STATIONERY CO., 220 and 222 South I6tb Street.

A C00D
' Is element
watch that Is always on time .

promptness and teaches e. watch
by us Is backed by our unqualified guarantee.

Ryan
Stm. .Omaa, tt,

ssssl eanV

Showing Thle Week

NEW NOVELTIES

Silk Shirt Vsist Suits
Wool Suits

Few odd Butts, 13.60, $5.00. tlO.00.

Few odd Skirts. $6.00, $7-- $10.

Bilk Petticoat. $8.2.
New Covert Jacket.
Nsw Black Cloth Jackets
Novelty Coats, Cloth and Silk.
Few odd Waists. $2.00 formerly $4.00

to $7 00.

New White China Silk Waists.
New Black China Silk Waists.
It time to have garments made

to that are stylish and fit right.
Tou get them here a moment's
notice and at prices much less than
ths "made-to-order- ."

and look.

SCOFIELD
aOM.SUITC(L

13 IO DOUGLAS STREET.

Rogers, Ptet & Co,

Swell Clothing lor Men.

i. L Brandeh & Sons.

CENTURY FARMER

end for Copy..

20 Cent Discount Sale
On China, Crockery and Glai.ware this week at

M. II. BLISS, 1417 Douglas Street

BBNSOK
Got a Very of

Shirt Waists
Lawns, linens, cashlne, lace and silk.
Neatly made lawns from C00
Good quality of tucked.

11.87 extra fine quality, tucked, $2.75- -.
extra fine quality, with elaborate work front

back, price) I8.M.

Cashinea, In or tXtl up to tS.

We are a Una of embroidered and
lace trimmed waists, from lowest prtbe to best

China silks, from
Girdle or belt lengths and

widths.

OF
BACH

and card Tne
The Spade
Club The balance of ta

tittle

furnish have stock fa-
cilities are of st. are to the every

we have a
and Initial

Papers, Wedding;
At and Address Card oat

THE

an In
Inspires
Every sold

SMawiiiwnevA co.w
i3ttA"Dougta

Attractive

$6.00,

$6.60.

takes
order

at

Come

TWENTIETH
Sample

Per

Piles)

white

$2.17

COMCCTJOriER.

TIMEKEEPER
character building. A

lrt

Special Sale on

Slfchtly Used

-- Machines
White, $15drop head
Sinner, $20drop head
Standard Qrand $25drop head.....
Wilcox A Qlbbs $15box top..... . . . .

New Hom- e- $20drop bead.
Domesti- c-

cabinet $20
Atid a number of others, almost any

make, from $12.50 to $3.00.

These machines are the latest
product of these different factories,
complete with attachments, and guar-
anteed.

Box top machines, any make, from
12.00 to $10.00. '

We rent machines, 76c per week.
We repair and sell parte for any

machine manufactured.

Nebraska Cycle. Co.

GEO, E. MICKEL. M.ssrer.

Phone 1001. Corner 16th and
Harney streets, Omaha,

Phone Bail $34 Broadway.
Council Bluffs, la.

'Phone 4306. til N. Wh street.
South Omaha, Neb.


